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Terry Marr halfback for the Andrews Wildcats scores the first TD of the game.

IAndrews Rolls Over Swain In 3C-14 Victory
ANDREWS- Quarterback

David Slagle unleashed a barr¬
age of passes against Swain
Hi Friday night, and intercep¬
ted three Swain passes to spark
his team to a 30-14 victory
over the strong Maroon Devils.
Swain dominated the first

quarter of play, however, a

fumble tecovered by Larry
Owenby on the 31-yard line just
as the period ended, gave the
Wildcats die break they need¬
ed." As the second quarter
started, the Wildcats drove to

the 3-yard line. Terry Marr
ran the TD. Danny Tatham's
kick put the Wildcats in front
7-C.
For the remainder of the

period. Swain controlled the
ball. As the period ended
Swain drove to the 13-yard
line. Don Peterson threw a

pass which was intercepted by
Slagle in the end zone. Tak¬
ing over on the 20, Slagle kept
the ball to run the clock out.

In the third period, the Wild¬
cats lost the ball tw.ce with
fumbles. Swain found the Wild¬
cat defense too strong and could
make little yardage. However,
die Wildcats had come back
strong. Slagle fired a 45-yard
pass to 1 atham for a TD. The

I extra point try failed.
Swain threw two passes, one

flailing incomplete and the other

gathered to by Slagle on a

perfect interception, which he
returned 16 yards to the 30
before being driven out cf
bounds and shook 4; or. the
play. The Wildcats fumbled
the ball, with Swain recover¬

ing, unable to move the ball,
they punted. Terry Marr made
a 28 -yard return. Jim Sur-
savage carried to the one.

Slagel yent over for the score
on a quarterback sneak. Ta-
tham kicked the point putting
Andrews in front 20-0.

Swain's first score came late
in the period as Ken McLain
eluded the Wildcat defense and
raced 75 yards for a TD. Bil¬
ly Davis kicked the extra point.

Early in the final period,
Ch?-les Hood raced 51 yards for
the final Wildcat TD. Terry
Marr ran the point.

Andrews Lodge #529 AFAAM
will hold their regular meet¬

ing, at the Lodge HallMonday
October 5, at 7:30 p.m. Past
Masters will be presented pins.
Harve Mulkey who has been
presented a 50 year pin, will
give a short talk on Masonic
Education. All members and
visiting Masons are urged to

attend.

Sv»in's Don Peterson com¬

pleted i 46-yard TD pass to
McLean and again Davis kick¬
ed the point.

With two minutes remaining
in the game, Danny Tatham add¬
ed icing to the cake by kick¬
ing a 22-yard field goal with
Bobby Wood holding. The final
score, 30-14, the Wildcats filth
of the season.
Andrews Wildcats meet Hay-

esville Yellow Jackets on their
own field this Friday night.

What 4-H
Means To Me
By: Larry -Groves, District 4-H
President
As I think back over the

years, I think of the one out¬

standing thing that has helped
to mold my life. This was
4-H.
4-H was, and still is, an

open door to success. I have
by no means passed completely
through this door, but even now

I can see how it has bene¬
fited me.

In the beginning, our 4-H
work was started by the pro¬
ject and project records. This
was, for many of us, our first
taste of responsibility. Caring
for something our very ownhas
laid a foundation that would be
hard to disturb.

I ROUND STEAK 79t lb
I BONELESS CUBE STEAK 59< lb
I FISH STICKS 2 » 59t
I STRAWBERRIES 29C
I FRENCH FRIES ,«r, lOt
I GRAPE JUKE 12 oz Welchs 42C
I VEGETABLES 10 98<

I CREW SOCKS :z 3 Po 1.00
Children's White

MORPUL SOCKS 3 ^ 1.00
I NY10NH0SI Ladies 2 for 1.00

DIAL SOAP

^ 2 - 3K
COFFEE

6 oz Maxwell House

99$
MILK POWDER
12 qt. Star lac

m

JEILO
A II Flavors

* 2K
RINSO

Reg 4 For

1.00

PEACHTREE
FARM & HOME SUPPLY

Front Of School Phon. 837-8227
+ + +.

Home Demonstration
Club Meeting Held
ANDREWS"The Valley-

town Heme Demonstration Club
mat at the home of Mrs. Jack
Herbert on Weifciesday morning
for an all day meeting, be¬
ginning at 10:00 a. m. Guests
were greeted by hostesses, Mrs
William Carter, Mrs. John West
and Mrs Herbert who presented
them with autumn leave favors.

Robert Heaton, guest speaker
discussed the new Community
Center and told of other town
developments during the past
two years.

Mrs. Luke Ellis, president,
presided during the business
session. Gifts made by
members were on display
during the day.
The group attended a demon¬

stration on meat cutting given
by C. B. Cunningham, manager
of meat department, at theA&P
store at 2 p.m.

Eighteen were present
including guests Mrs. Mavis
Harris and Mrs. BessAlverson
of Murphy.
Homecoming To
Be Observed
ANDREWS-Homeccming will

be observed at the Church of
God on Sunday, October 11.

Reverend William Henry, and
instructor at Lee College will
present the morning worship
service followed by a singing
service during the afternoon.
College groups have been in¬
vited to take part in the service
Reverend T. E. Wilson, pas¬

tor, invites the public to attend.

Community 4-H
Club Leader
By: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tip¬
ton.

It is very inspiring to work
with 4-H boys and girls be¬
cause we are interested in
young people. As they choose
projects year by year and keep
records we know they have
responsibilities of their own.

They learn to do by doing,
develop leadership and chara¬
cter, learn to cooperate and
share with oters, appreciate
natural resources and their
uses, make friends, and to
give loyal service to their
fellow men and God.
The boys and girls of today

will be the leaders of tomm-
orrow and by being a 4-H'er
today will certainly be a help
tomorrow.
The sad part is--we see so

many boys and girls who don't
belong to a 4-H club.so we

welcome you to join our Brass-
town 4-H dub.

See These Beautiful Sets Now At. . . .

, ADMIRAL
The PALISADE UPS9730 Series
"Pace Setter 19" Portable TV

Featuring Full Function Sonar Remote Control

(19* overall diag. 172 sq. in. viewable area)

Admiral patented full function Sonar remote control turn* TV let on,
turna TV completely off, changes channels and adjusts aound to 3 levels.
Rxtrs-sensitive "Super DX-40" turret tuner accommodates up to 6
UHF channel strips, opt., extra.
Precision crafted "SP-20" horizontal chassis
20,000 volts of picture power
Front mounted Alnico V speaker
Admiral Steelbond * picture tube
Available in Brown , Beige .White or Walnut grained finish on metal.
15H'h.,21)i'w.,12H'd.

ADMIRAL
The ROCHELLE Model LDU2119

Masterpiece Color TV
~f Available with Sonar Remote Control.Modal LDSU2119

. Mova your Admiral Color TV i«t ANYWHERE) All-new Admiral "AMF"
(Automatic Magnetic-Free) circuit degausses Color TV instantly each
time set Is turned on. Your Admiral Color TV set can be moved from
place to place in any direction without color adjustment.

. Tune in COLOR as you like best.with Exclusive New Color Fidelity
Control.* Black and white pictures are also dialed (or amazingly cool
blues to warmest browns!

. Precision crafted "Custom SP-26" horizontal chassis
. 24 kt. gold precision wiringt in vital areas
. 26,000 volts of picture power

. Deluxe lighted channel indicators
. Built-in UHF and VHF tuner for 82 channel reception
. Available in genuine Cherry Veneers and Hardwood solids. 29%" h.,

36%' w., 20M«*d.
.Patent pending t5 micro-inches of pure 24 kt. gold it applied

by electro deposition to precision wiring

__
Prices Begin At...

169.90 39a95
CHEROKEE CORP.

Located os US 64 Wtst

Day 837-2737 Night 837-3438

Go for the value cola...RC Half-Quarts
Go ahead...count the bottles, check the size, compare the price.

Now you know why RC Half-Quarts are the best buy in town .

Go Royal Crown. ..it's the right one to take home.

The best cola is fresh cola,
go fresher, go Royal Crown

RC Half-Quarts...best buy in town
Other fin« products of Royal Crown Cola Co.: Diet Rite Cola, Nehi, Upper 10, Par T Pak


